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OVAL Second to None

Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 
Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Orate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs promptly.

Before purchasing call Jti and inspect our line of Stoves 
and Ranges. /

every Range.
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HORSEMEN OF MARITIME 
PROVINCES REGRET BREAK-UP 

OF J. R. COWAN'S STABLE

New England League.
At Worcester—Worcester, 14; Fall 

Hiver, 0.
At Lowell— Lowell, 4; Haverhill. 1.
At New Bedford—Lawrence,8; New 

Bedford, 4.
At Lynn—Lynn, 1; Brockton, e.

College Samoa.
0 At Ne« Haven—Vale, 6; Wealeyan,

At Durham—Batea, 14; New Hemp- 
shire College, 7.

■AittALL GOSSIPS.

Patiy Donovan, the Boston Ameri
can scout, Is looking over Eastern 
league material.

President Dovey, of the Boston 
Nationals, does not advertise his 
scouts. They will work under cover 
for a while.

Delaware Willis, a brother of Pitch
er Vic Willis, and Benjamin Harrison, 
a New England league mitflelder, have 
been signed by the Wilmington, (Del.) 
team).

The suspension of Kid Gleason, 
coach of the Philadelphia National 
league club, and Edgar Lennox, third 
baseman of the Brooklyn club, for 
quarrelling during the game at Brook 
lyn last Saturday has been announced. 
No time limit is fixed for the termina
tion of the suspension. Lennox was 
found to have been at fault for attack
ing Otto Knabe of the Philadelphia 
club for spiking him In sliding to third, 
and Gleason was blamed for taking 
part in the fisticuffs which ensued. 
Knabe, after suspension for one day, 
was exonerated and allowed to play.

Ft

READ £SS^@§SiTTTTS HE1E'" ”
M M. m. k. W shall be the Judge.

Lth May, 110».

The price
<

TILLEY » FAIRWEATHER Agents, St John, N. BThe notices which have'appeared In 
the last few 

r. J. R. Cow-

In having to abandon his favorite 
sport, and the tracks will miss his 
stable. He would have sold the hor
ses the fall before last If he could 
or had any reasonable offers for them, 
but at the close of the season racing 
stock was not in demand and he car
ried them over, being loath to part 
with them."

Mr. Cowans* Imported stock In
cludes Lady Bingen (2.14 1-4), Dessle 
Patchen (2.15 1-2). Estelle Boy (2.16 
1-2). Miss Kadmos (2.19 3-4). Wherle 
(2.22 1-2).

These horses together with Hlutrl- 
don, Aille W., will be the ones sold 
at Readvllle at the Pasig-Tlpton Com 
pany> Down Bast auction.

the Boston papers during 
days to the effect that M 
ans, of Bprlnghlll, N. B„ will dispose 
of his string of horses by auction at 
Readvllle, have been read 
regret by horsemen throughout the 
Maritime Provinces.

i New BruMj 
bord Railway 
impany, ,

PAPA’S EASY CHAIR.I
and mama’s rocker alike find exem-with great(fe pllfleatlon of the best stylet and coflh 
fort-giving qualities In our stock. Lea- 

^ ther or 811k upholstered, handsome 
quttered or mahogany, In fact

/ evAy^^Fable design that genius and T a^^ff devise and skillful workmen 
nmnufacture. Our prices will suit you.

«

4*General Regret.
The remarks of the Acadian Record

er on the sale will be generally en
dorsed. The Recorder says:—

"There will be general regret not 
only nmong horsemen but from all lov
ers of sport, that Mr. Cowans has been 
compelled to retire from racing. He 
Is one of the largest supporter* of rac
ing In the Provinces; he has brought 
here many of the fastest horses this 
country has had ; he has been of great 
assistance to the breeding Interests; 
he raced for the sake of the sport, and 
he never wagered a dollar on one of 
his horses. He will have deep regret

ItInto* the
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ich other 
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To Be Sold In The Frovinees.
Bee See and* Sweet Sixteen V'ltl be 

sold In the Provinces, as they are hot 
registered, and Mr. Cowans nas not 
time before the sale to get them regis
tered.

« teP JteSffiW- awlek.
y MoLBOD, 
NH. 11*6*11

Jack Is going along to help his brother 
train for the battle.

" Two of the best eight-round prelim
inaries arranged thus far by the Ar
mory A. A., will precede the Qulll- 
Clabby bout at the Armory A. A., next 
week. In the first William Bhevlln, 
the navy lightweight, who won the 
amateur national championship, will 
meet Tommy Furey, of Attleboro, and 
in the other Billy Rolfe will hook up 
with Young Jack Johnson, whose 
ward climb has been very rapid. «, 
the boys box on the rapid fire order.

with the bookies at Pimlico.

Jim Hall, the Australian heavy
weight, who fought Fitzsimmons at 
New Orleans, Is under arrest at Hous
ton, Texas, charged with attempted 
murder.

The athletic field Is Just now loaded up with Marathon runners. They 
come from every section of the globe. Among the aspirants for honor at 
this long distance mark are Simpson, the OJtbway Indien ; Svanberg, a Swe
dish runner; Orphee and Clbot, two recent Importations; John D. Marsh
and "Fred** Appleby.

Is due to arrive there

Vauses. which sailed 
Wednesday night, took 

feet spruce deals ship- 
1, Cutler and Co. 
d and Black steamship 
iave Halifax Baturdny

saulted by one of the visiting play
ers and three of them were ordered 
off the grounds, Boston defeated Cin
cinnati by n score of 3 to 2. Btarr’s 
two base hit In the 11th Inning sent 
In the tlelng run for the locals and 
his rIngle in the 13th scored Mattern 
from second giving Boston the victory.

In the 12th inning when Catcher 
Roth, running for McLean was called 
out at the plate on a close decision, 
he attacked Umpire Cusack, striking 
him with both hands on the chest. 
Several of the Cincinnati players 
crowded around the official threaten
ing him with bats, but the Boston 
players succeeded In quieting the vis
itors. Roth and Dubuo were Immedi
ately put off the grounds and Loberf 
and Huggins were removed from the 
coaching lines. Manager Griffith had 
béen ejected previously for disputing 
another decision. The visiting team 
was left without a cvatcher and short
stop, Downey was pressed Into service 
behind the bat. Campbell pitched a 
strong game but weakened towards 
the dose. Ferguson was effective with 
men on bases. Score:
Cincinnati. , .0000100000100—2 12 6 
Boston.. . , .0000001000101—3 16 2 

Batteries—Campbell and McLean, 
Downey; Ferguson, Mattern and Bow- 
erman. Time—-2.45. Umpires—Cusack 
and Johnstone.

New York, N. Y., May 13.—Secret 
. .0000000 1 0—1 4 0 
. .1 002001 0 x—4 6 0 

Batteries— Kroh. Hagerman and 
Moran; Mathewson and Myers. Um
pires—lllgler and Gruby. Time—1.37.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 13.—Score: 
«It. Louis. « ; .1 00000000—1 4 1 
Brooklyn. « . .1 000 0 lOOt—2 6 0 

Batteries—Lush and Phelps; Rucker 
and Bergen. Time—1.43. Umpires
Klem and Kane.

Philadelphia. Pa., May 13.—Score: 
Philadelphia., .1 001 1 001 0—4 10 3 
Pittsburg. . . .01 0 1 00 301—6 8 1 

Batteries—Moore and Doolh; Wll- 
lus, Leever and Gibson. Time—2.05. 
Umpires—Emslle and O'Day.

17 INNINGS 
AT CHICAGO; 

SCORE 1 T01
8am Langford believes that Sandy 

Ferguson will whip Jeanette at Paris 
Saturday Sight. Sam has asked the 
National Sporting Club of London to 
match him with Ferguson for twenty 
rounds.

MONCTON HIGH SCHOOL WILL 
ENTER IN INTERSCHOLASTIC

BOXING NOTES.

Hugo Kelly Is a 10-7 favorite over 
Billy Papke, whom he meets at San 
Francisco Saturday.

â ZLine has Introduced sn 
i the steamship Vlr* 
shape of a mixed 
irlng the last voyage to 
Dorn waa given lie flrat 

Allan Company report 
te success, being largely 

ladles and gentlemen 
smoking and card'pltV-

4
smok-

Mlke and Jack Sullivan,the Cam
bridge pugilists, left Boston for San 
Francisco Tuesday. Mike Is matched 
to box Kyle Whitney, May 26th, while

The Sydney Post will give a gold 
medal to the winner of the five-mile 
road race at Sydney on Victoria Day, 
If the record Is brokee.

Abe Attell has postponed his trip 
to Europe long enought to try his luckAmerican League.

Chicago, Ill., May 13—Chicago and 
Washington batted for seventeen In
nings today and the game was called 
on account of darkness with the 
score 1 to 1.

Manager Cantllleoh's tactics In the 
seventeenth Inning probably saved 
his team from defeat. The locals had 
men on second and third with one 
out. Manager Sullivan then tbok 
himself out of the game and sent in 
Welday, a left handed batter. When 
Cantllleoh saw this move he sent 
Huahes, who was then pitching, to 
right field and sent In Gray, a left- 
handed pitcher. Sullivan countered 
by taking out Welday after Gray had 
pitched one ball to him. Then Cantlll- 
eon tried to withdraw Gray and send 
Hughes back against Owens, a right 
handed pitcher. According to the 
new rules It was tip to Gray to finish 
pitching to the man who was then 
batting or give a pass.

After some heated 
umpires forced Gray to continue 
pitching to Owens. He did and pass
ed him. Tannehlll was the next tnan 
up and Hughes returned to the box, 
while Oanley went to right field. 
Tannehlll hit to Hughes and Altlzer 
was forced at the nlate. White ended 
the chances with a grounded to 
Delehanty. White allowed only one 
hit In the laat ten Innings. Score: 
Chicago. « .90001000000000000-1 13 1 
Wash. . .00000010000000000—1 6 3 

Batteries: White and Sullivan; 
w . » Johnson, Burns, Hughes, Gray and

New York, May 13—The long-de- street, 
ferredtand anxiously-awaited opening Time. 3.16. 
of the Metropolitan racing season, Connelly.
which wag coupled Uile year with Cleveland, Ohio. May 13 -Boulon 
the running of the classic Metropoll- m„iP |, three atralaht from Cleve- 
tan handicap, passed Into turf his- today, completely outplavln» 
tory today with the winning of the the locale and winning. I to 1. Yount 
Bine Ribbon event of the occasion was eaay for hla former team-males 
by Hchlldreth a fleet four-year old ,„d waa noorly aupoorted 
coll, Klim Jamea. from a Held of tvaa effective throurhout. ft rained 
eleven elarterj, Lafayette, the Mad from the laat of the eeventh on, 
den entry, An,t>d alt length» he- grore:
hind, with Bugler, a «la y eel; old . ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 IS 4
gelding, entered by C. C. Smithson, a Boston. . ' 1 (M 0 9 0 6 6 1—* 17 0 
eloae third. Batteries; Young and Easterly;

Morgan and Carrlgan.
Time. 111. Umpire. Evans. 
Detroit, Mich., May 13—Score; 

Detroit. . .1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—4120 
New York .0 0000006 0—6 11 3 

Batteries: Suggs, Willett, Donovan 
and Beehendorf; Manning, Warhop. 

a sort la tolerated, and Ktetnow and Blair.
Time, 1.10. Umpires Sheridan and 

Kerins.
At it. Loots—SL Louie-Vhllndel- 

phla ralo.

the captain, who also captained the 
A. H. 8. basketball team through a 
very successful season, la looked 
upon as a probable point-maker In 
the aprlnta and broad lumps, particu
larly In the latter events. Armstrong 
has the makings of a good toller, with 
proper coaching and handling, 1-ock- 
hart and Lean have both shown good 
form at the pole vault, Lockhart also 
being a fairly good high lumper. Barse 
did very well In the sprints laat sea-

According to the Moncton Tran- 
icrlpt, Monoton High School will be 
represented at the Interacholaatlc 
track meet to be held here on June 
g. Had the meet been held In Fred, 
erlcton It would hare been dopbtful 
If Moncton would be represented.

Turn Reorganised.
The Moncton High School team waa 

R reorganized Tuesday. Cheater Sears la 
captain and Silas Lean manager. The 
team will train on the Moncton A. A. 
A. grounds.

;r Scotia, which collided 
S. Siberian off Halifax 
from Halifax yesterday, 

to leave the day before, 
■suit of the collision she 
In order to effect tain-

ishlp Soho which snlled 
nlng for the West In
var ninety-sig Chinas»#* 
Kong.
cable stated that the 
Sancton, Capt. Smith, 
to Liverpool, had been 

•e at Bee's Head and 
wreck. All hands were

rs.

/"?SH«u> has IS

JagHfeg
son.

F. O. RlehsMs Will. Coach.
The team will be coached this sea

son by Physical Director F. O, Rich
ards, of the Y. M. G. A., who will 
doubtless make tke most of his mater
ial."

It now looks as If It. John High 
School, Rothesay College, Fredericton 
High School and Moncton High School 
wifi be the contestants at the meet, 
as they were last year, although en
tries from other schools are possible.

Mention'» Prospecta.
The Tranocrlpt says:
"The A. H. S. while without the 

cervices of several members of last 
year's team will hgve a fairly strong 
representation at the Interacholaatlc 
meet. The nueleua of this rear's team 
la Baers, Lean, Lockhart, Brass and 

4 Armstrong and there la thought to be 
some fairly good new material to com- 

’ piste the balance of the team. Sears,

ÉH&&P

to the report rendered
ed States Board of In
hulls and steam boMire 

Captain John A. Thome- 
H. F. Dlmock, and Cap- 

ink Jewell, of the Horn- 
e equally responsible fqr 
collision of those steam- 

occurred In a fog 
rti March 10 laat. By the 
licenses of both Captain 

tnd Captain Jewell are 
for a period of fifteen

Chicago. , • 
New York. .

argument thd

BOOKIES HAD 
TO WHISPER TO 

THE BETTORS

E.W.KING RAN 
A GOOD RACE 

AT HALIFAX

off

i
report asserts that the

find that most navigators 
the waters of Pollard 

tiff Island Sound disregard 
ilea continually, and nave 
a method of their own, 

redeemed by the inep#»

Tte Hee! Uo* S'llVWliHt’J iMOOPiM^
r MY UktKT.RB V ^Hwrs Out ^ 

\ ovtaioQwtD.,
7o£«l) how.da«« > (t WAt ûwl'* flivîâte.* Slf tDTHt HEART

AU.--- ÛOF

Ea The Halifax Herald makes special 
audition of B. W, King, of the lo
cal Y. M. C. A., In Its account of the 
ten mile race In the Hallfat Arena. It
eaye:

"King, of St. John, deserves special 
mention, for he ran a splendid race, 
although It was Impossible to get the 
position which he made, for after the 
prise winners SnMied the ludges gave 
their attention twthe local men who 

en#*fnpetlng fbr the team prise,"
Free And Easy Methods.

' Per a city whose papers hate guyed 
this bora for producing runners who 
did not cover the Marathon distance 
In lea# than four hours. Halifax seems 
to adopt a free-and-easy method of 
holding long-distance races as the fol
lowing from the Acadian Hecordsr 

Id Indicate:

mshlp Phoenix, from Port- 
nchester Canal, England, 
of floor shar for the Do- 

n and Steal Company, la 
at Sydney, While etenm- 
i Cape Breton const, the 
i In collision with some 
which tiarlel several at 
and twisted a number of

Umpires Egan and Natlsnal League Mending.
Won. Lost. P C. 

Pittsburg.,. .... .14 a .636
Philadelphia..................11 8 .61»
Boston... ,
Chicago....
New York..
Brooklyn. *
Cincinnati..
St. Louis.. .. .. .. ..10 16 .400

ieetsrn League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 4; Baltimore.

/
<d> (

.11 8 .660

.12 12 .600

.. 9 10 .474
. 9 11 .450
.11 14 .440

Morgan

i. The steamer la making a
I# water and temporary 
the ameunff of between 

1600 will hsA to be effikt- 
satllng. The Phoenix who 

r propeller on the lay, 
r one la being shipped, 
qnentlne Abeona. CapUIn' 
om New York with a lead 
mal, ran aground on the 
ound when entering Sum- 
arbor on Monday Inti. The 
me made an effort to Sent 
ton on Tuesday, hot

meting her a short die- 
aether effort wae to 
le about two o'clock 
ornlng, when H la expected 
m floated without much 41f*

W

i. ^13Weather Ideal.
The conditions nnler which the 

season was ushered In were Ideal In 
point of weather and served to bring 
out a fashionable crowd In which he 
gay colors worn by women predom
inated.

Under, materially altered circum
stance», bettlfl*
The new form, however. Is travesty 
of the practice flourishing In the 
day» of the Percy Oruy lgw.

Oral ■•tiling.
Under cover of a decision of the 

Apnellate division, which permits 
oral betting, the layer» of odds took 
tip their stations on the concourse in 
front of the grandstand and In whis
pers and by nod» accepted wagers 
and gave odd*. If the would oe 
bettor was known to the book-maker 
his bet was accepted with a muttered 
"you're on." No money was passed 
until after the race.

Favorites fared badly during the 
only two. King James and New 

Market, winning. The other win- 
nef», however, were wall played.

►At Toronto—Toronto, 1 j Jersey
City, 12.

At Montreal—Montreal, 0} Provi
dence, 0.

At Rochester—Rochester, 3; Newark

4*

muin? to Ho'
n.

T,WTO
Eastern League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.U. 
..7 3 .700 
..9 6 .600

"It waa unfortunate shat the track 
waa not the full 10 miles, because 
Rogers ran a fast race, and he de
emed the lime he realty could have 
made for the full distance on a saw
dust I reck. The officiel time wae «4.61.

Mistake In Lape.
"The cowree was 10 lape to the mile, 

bM when the men had ran the first 
stile In flee minutes double were el 

* pressed as to He correctness, and as 
they went along making feet time for 
aawdaet track and with no many lame 
e calculation was made end It wae flg- 
ared that the track should bate been 
1* 14 lape to the mile Instead of 10 
tape. This of course made the times 
1er ike Intermediate miles vnlnelers, 
hoi fixed the entire distance at 9 14

ly
In Rochester ,, ...

Jersey City., ,,
Toronto.. ,, ,. 
Montreal.« ,« «# a*
Buffalo. « dd d * a * a 
Providence., », », ,, fl 
Newark,, »,
Baltimore..........

x.)
d 4 8 6 671

7 6 .638
. . 7 S .467

7 .462
6 7 .411

.. .. 4 10 .286

American League Standing
Won. Lost. PC. 

Detroit.< ,4 44 at 16 6 ,7*4
Boston .. 44 
New York
Philadelphia ..10 
Chicago.. 44 44 
Cleveland.. , « .
Washington . ... 4 12 .232
St. Lenta...........  « 14 .263

National League.
Boston, Mas*.. May 13.—In a hard- 

thirteen Inning contest today 
which Umpire Cuswck

apt ;j -
4 - J ill ‘ l-i 1

amer Irthlngtoa, Captain do 
ee, to on her way from 
» Chatham to load deal ter

,. .. 13 t .619
12 I .600

8 .666 
11 11 .600

. 9 11 .429

Connecticut League.
At New Britain—New BrltalnJ!; 

Holyoke, 0.
At Hartford—Hartford. 4; New He

ron, 1.

Optimistic.
Argonaut.

ita lady prides herself epos 
poking st the bright tide of 
Tfy dear," an 

day recently, 
on hie bed, "It's the doctor 

ling of. Whit e Mil hie wit! 
«seer mind, Joseph." «eld tie 
a know, there's the t

&At Wntefhory—■Waterbary, 6;her hue- Bridgeport, 0.
At SprtngSeld — SprlngSeld, S; 

Northampton, 4.
Jfefought

daring atj-ssapw tmaimwae an-
i % »ni Sill J i- I

I are»#3
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1 THE BOHEH” —AT THE—

N fc k sl
Richly ColomT PhotogSpMc Drama.

Three New 
Numbera. The Three New 

■ " Numbers.
"After Th» BaofTflor’a Ball," Comedy 

,‘Th» Sumplolod 
Ml»» Edw

Longboat-Hhrubb Race Next Tuesday.

‘Bholng Matter, " Comedy 
s and the Orohewtra.

Monster Matinee Saturday
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